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GIUSEPPE CARON 
Vice President of the Commission 
European Economic Community 
Giuseppe Caron was appointed Vice President of the Commission 
of the European Economic Community (Common Market) by the Foreign 
Ministers of the six Community nations on November 23, 1959. He 
succeeded Piero Malvestiti who became President of the High Authority 
of the European Coal and Steel Community on September 16, 1959. 
Previous to his appointment to the nine-man EEC executive, Sign. 
Caron was a member of the Consultative Assembly of the Council of 
Europe and of the Common Assembly of the ECSC. He is also a member 
of the European Parliament. 
Long associated with political affairs, Sign. Caron was a member 
of the Italian Senate from 1948 to 1959. In 1955 and 1956 he was 
Under Secretary for Public Works, and from 1956 to 1959 he was Under 
Secretary for Defense. 
Born in the northern Italian city of Treviso in the province of 
Venetia, Sign. Caron holds the degree of Doctor of Chemistry and Phar-
macy. During World War II, he was associated with the anti-fascist 
resistance movement. 
For 20 years, he headed various industrial and commercial firms 
and was actively associated with the Chamber of Commerce. For four 
years, he was Chairman of the Chamber of Commerce of Treviso and 
Vice President of the Italian Union of Chambers of Commerce. He has 
been Vice President of the Chamber of Commerce for the Americas and 
Chairman of the Italian Section of the Transport Commission of the 
International Chamber of Commerce. 
Other positions held ~Sign. Caron include: President of the 
Development Center for Air Transport, President of the Air Communica-
tions Society of Venetia, member of the Executive Committee of the 
Central Council of the Movimento Federalista Europeo {the Italian 
affiliate of the European Union of Federalists), and Vice President 
of the Italian Public Relations Association. 
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MEMBERS OF OECD HIGH-LEVEL WORKING GROUP ON TRADE AND RELATED 
PROBLEMS. 
Members: 
Mr. Giuseppe eAR~(Italy) 
Senator of the Italian Republic and Member of the Senate Foreign Affairs 
Committee. 
Mr. CARON has held various ministerial posts since 1955: Under-Secretary 
of State at the Ministry of Civil Aviation, Under-Secretary of State at 
the Ministry of the Budget and Economical Planning, and also at the 
Ministry of Public Works. 
From 1959 to 1963 he was Vice-President of the Commission of the European 
Economic Community. He has also been the Italian Delegate to various 
European parliamentary Assemblies. For twenty years Mr. CARON was a 
director of firms manifacturing and trading in pharmaceutical chemicals. 
Mr. CARON was born in 1904 and holds a Padua University degree in 
Chemistry and Pharmacy • 
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- Docteur en ·'ohililie ~t en phann~.oie 
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-. Chef de ·diiferei'ltes entreprises ir,du.striollcs et coJGrlcl't:;j ~'.- •· 
le s pend aut 20 rms enYircm · 
- President de la Commj_ssion Gcne.:rale des. Transports, section 
. i talier...ne, .de la Chambre de. Com.mel"Ce, Internationale en 19 ::;o 
Ancien membre de 1~ Direction et ,d~ Conseil central du r.rou-
vement federal.iste. eu~opeen · · ~ 
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- Vice-President de la. Chambre •de Commerce italien.."le pour leu 
Ameriques depu.~s 1952 . 
- Ancien membre de ··1 'Assemblee Consult :1ti ve i d.u · Conscil d") 
1 'Europe et·· de . 1 1 As semblee Cornmm:1c de' la CECA . 
- Sous-Secretaire d'Etat au Ministere des Travm:tx Publics 
(de 1955 ·a. 1957) · . · ;. · . · 
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- Sous-Secrdtaire d'Etat au Minist~re de la D6fense, charg~ 
de l' aviation civile (de 195.7 au mois· de f.evrier 1959) 
- Actuellement me:mbre de 1 'Assemblee'. P8.*1em~rltaire Europ3e=:rtH:. 
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